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CAMPUS CALENDAR IN BRIEF
WEDNESDAY,April 6
9:00 a~m.
Meeting with Mr. Vernon
Ellsmore and Col. John
Garety, small dining
room PSH.
11 :00 a.m. Intervarsity meeting,
Room 1, Student Union
4:00 p.m.
Outing Clup meeting,
Room 1, Student Union
4:00 p.m.
Eagles vs Junkies
4:45 p.m.
Holes in the Head vs
Poor Ernies
6:JO p.m.
AWS meeting, Room 1,
Student Union
7:0J p.m.
Circle K, Room 2,
Stu~'.ent Union

This year the election committee
is requiring a campaign theme and
platform.
ART ACTION

by Jean Scanlan
The Sophomore Owls and Eagles are
sponsoring an art auction on April 16
at 10:00 a.m. in Luther Bonney Auditorium. Objects d 1 art that have
been gathered from the Greater Portland
area include p.,:d.ntings, frames , a silver
candelabra and a woodcut by Portland
artist Lennie Hatch.

A group of O..rls and Eagles will
aj)f)ear
on Wes!cd:iy on Silt on Ap•il
T&lJRSr~Y, A~ril 7
1j t.o advertise ~he aur~t·j c~1. 1.r:.::~1I I s
12:00 p .m • . Y,m 11:-: ?..cpL'S1ic':tns 1
La,·:ry G2_rity wiJ1 be the a1wtionrv=~e1
w-.:et i ng , f..o,.1m 1, :::itudent Il0freshments will be served o.nd proceeds
Uni'.':ln
will benefit the cultural fund for the
12:00 p.m. Business Club, Room 1
proposed Student Center.
Student Union
4:00 p.m.
Money-men vs The Roses
4:45 p.m.
Batmen vs Kenyan Kings
ATTENTION ORONO-BOUND MEN
1

,

----------------

FRIDAY, April 8
4:00 p.m.
Holes in the Head vs
Crunch Inc.
4:45 p.m.
Unquenchable Humpers vs
Eagles
MONDAY, April 11
4:00 p.m.
Roses vs Batmen
4:45 p.m.
Kenyan Kings vs The
Solicitors
TUESDAY, April 12
12:00 p.m. French Club, Room JOO
North Hall
3:00 p.m.
Studen~ Senate meeting,
Room JOO, North Hall
4:00 p.m.
Eagles vs The Joint
Tortfeasors
4:45 p.m.
Poor Ernie's vs Junkies

-------------------Y.1.AYORALTY CAMPAIGNS BEGIN
The Student Senate has announced
that petitions for campus mayoralty
elections are available in Mr.
Van Amburg 1 s office. Any full-time
degree student is elegible to run and
must have the petition signed by ten full
time degree students and returned to Mr.
Van Amburg 1s office by April 8.
Elections will be held Thursday,
April 14 from 9-2· and Friday, . April 15
from 9-3; results will be announced on
Friday, April 15th after the voting.

All male students going to Orono
next year should see Mr. Vernon Ellsmore
Director of Men's Bousing and married
student housing. Also present with him
will be Colonel John Garety, the director
of ROTC of the University program, who
wants to explain about a new program,
especially for students at a branch of
a University with ROTC.

Mr. Ellsmore and Colonel Gerety will
be available from 9:00 a.m. until late
afternoon, in the small dining room
(next to the cafeteria) in PSH.
Any student unable to make contact
with ~.ir. Ellsmore or Colonel Gerety,
please get in touch with Mr. Jaques and
he will help you make other arrangements
suitable to your time.

-------~-------UHO & UMP CLASS OFFICERS TO MEET
On Saturday, April 9, the four class
presidents and 4 clsss representatives
from the Orono campus will visit UMP
to a meeting with a s_imilar group from
UMP to hold a day long meeting to coordinate campus relations. Mr. Roger
B. Cobb and Mr. George Van Amburg will
also be present at the meeting.

-----------------
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EDITORIALS
LBH ART EXHIBIT
By Jean Scanlon

Welcome Back
After a whole nine days with no
classes to cut or prelims to study for,
we're back. And the grand opening of
the new bookstore, flowers and all,
certa inly made things a little more
bearable.

The current art exhibit in
Lut!_lerr· Bonney is from UM0 1 s traveling
graphic art collection. The collection
of originals includes examples of the
relief, intaglio, planographic and
stencil processes.

After ambling through, we have
come to the unanimous conclusion that
the University Bookstore, Portland
campus has it all over the old store.
Self-service, attractive displays, and
a wide selection of paperbacks are only
a few of the many improvements.

Four of the prints especially
struck this reporter. "Regata" by
Robert W. Brown is a serigraph (silk
screen prodess) captures the blue and
green of the water and the colorful
sails and blowing pennants. "Carousel"
by Helen Gerardia is a color lithograph (planographic process). A boy
and a carousel horse are portrayed in
a vibrant red. "Storm Ledge II by
Stow Wengenroth is also a lithograph.
It is rem:i.niscent of Two Lights with
the gray worn rocks against the ocean.
"Storm Over the Cimmaron II by Doel Reed
is an aq_uatint (intaglio process)
contrasts a bare calm open space with
a budded tree on the f ar right.

The bookstore i s not the ~nly
thing lending a bright and ~hiny look
to the campus. Ther 1 s the freshly
painted parking lot fence - some one
was playing Tom Sawyer; and the newly
swept walks and road~. The whole place
has t he aspect of a thorough spring
cleaning. Welcome back.

IN BRIEF
••• UMP 1 s Young Repu½lic ans are
s ponsoring le ctu r es by ea~h of t he
gube1·natorial canci.idates. The plan
is to bring one candidate each week.
The program begins 'with Mr. James
S. Erwin (R) speaking April 13 at
11:00 in LBH Auditorium.
••• Congratulations to Mr. John
Jaques, David Hawkes, Mrs. Marion
Adams, Barbara Dowling, Mary Durdan,
and Jean Wildes on their election to
the University honor society, Phi
Kappa Phi.
••• Professor Jack Weinstein of Columbia University Law School will speak
on 11 Some Professional and Ethical Problems of a County Attorney" Friday, April
8th at ·the Lafayette Hotel. A 7:15
dinner in the Mayfair Room will precede the 8:15 discussion. The dinner
and discussion are open to the public;
tickets are $2.00 for students, $3.00
for others.

STU DENT PUBLICATIONS
STAFF

MEETING.
Thm:sday~ _:April . 7,

STUDENT SENA'IE
By Gene Berg
The March 22 meeting of the
Student Senate continued discussing
future expansion of services offered
to the student by the school. There
was little new information on next
year's placement bureau, but other
plans for next year were reported,
among them, full time ·medical service.
..Estelle Watson spoke to Mr. Burke
about rotating the time for the discussion group, but it was decided that
it will remain unchanged •
The need for a change machine in
Luther Bonney Hall 1 s student lounge
was discussed. Pat Feury was given
the job of clearing this with Mr.
Lawrence and the Canteen Co. It was
reported that the lounge will now be
open until 10 p.m. and the cafeteria
until 9:30.
The Senate decided to send a ·
letter to President Young requesting a
priority change for the ·proposed
student center. · Sue Rosen and Mark
Eastman will prepare the letter.
The dates and rules for the
mayorality campaign. were changed.
Nomination papers are due this Friday,
April 8, and the election is scheduled
for Thursday and Friday of next week,
April 14 flnd 15. Candidates are urged
to have a theme and a platform •

. -~ .12 noon

--- -----' •

Student Publioat1on Office

ORONO SENATE TO ·MEET WITH UMPi.1SENA TE .

Representatives of the Orono
Student Senate have been invited to
a dinner and meeting by UMP Senate
April 12th. The purpose of the meeting
i s to discuss similar problems and
fu;.:i.1.. t

~..,~:& •
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INSIDE SPORTS

LOST AND FOUND

With Walt Abbott

Including this week, the next
three weeks should provide the best
action in the Intramural League.. Those
teams nearest in ability will be pitted
against each other which should provide
certain spectator interest. In the
featured games before vacation the
11 Unquenchable-Hum.pers 11 gave the "Ho.les in
the Head 11 their first loss. 'Ihe
latter teei;m is one good rebounder and
scorer away from being a top team.
In the second game II Poor Ernie Is 11
pulled away in the second half to beat
the "Joint Tortfeasors". IT'his game
was marked by a close first half with
"Poor Ernie I s" losing their poise much
of the time.

LOST:

Lady's brown suade jacket at
dance Saturday night. If you
picked it up by mistake, please
contact
Bobie Riopel
Pleasant Ave.
Westbrook

- Welcome To Your· New
University Store
• Books
• Records
• Gift Ideas
• Wearing Apparel
• Remainders
Campus Survival Pacs - .25
(While 'Ihey Last)
Paperbacks - 'Ihis week 10% off

Intramural Impressions: Unquestionably the most efficient referee is
J. Coyne. He makes the calls which·
spectators often don't see because
they're usually watching the ball •••
Crunch Inc. has been a disappointment
UNIVERSITY STORES
in the league so far~ They haven't
performed to potential as of yet •••
"Majoring in Servic~:i
Some rookies have shown well in the
l eague; for example B. Clark of t he
11
Eagles 11 , E. Lynch of 11 Poor Ernie's" ,
and Bo Chris tic of "Unqu3ncbable-Humper s 11 ,
R. Strout of 11Eagles i ; , B, E':)'.'nham. c:-::
OWL AND 7 ~GLE APPLICATIONS
11
Junkies 11 , and B. Smr.11 0 f :1 Poor Ernie I s 11
pon 1 ~! forget Owl and Eagle
have the inta.ngible advantage of
e,XFerience. This latter player, B.Small, applications must be turned in to
Mr. Van Amburg 1 s office by Friday,
is a pleasure to watch. He doesn't
April 8th. Applications may be picked
score much but has many moves which
up in Mr. Van Amburg's office or from
contribute to the vic t ory. Watch him
any Owl or Eagle anytime before FRIDAY,
on defense, stopping a fast break~ or
£.l.PRIL S.
assisting on baskets. One of the
best players in the League ••• Featured
games this week are today's and Fridays
action when more undefeated teams will
UMPUS STAFF
go down.
EDITOR:
VARSITY LET'IER-WINNERS
Coach Sturgeon has called a
meeting of all varsity letter winners,
past and present, Thursday, April 7,
at 2:10 p.m. in room 207 PSH. If
you are unable to attend, contact
Coach Sturgeon.

MR. MAGARIAN TO SPEAK
Mr. Magarian , plant manage-·r of
Fairchild Semiconductor, Inc. will
speak at the Business Club Mee ting,
Thursday at 12 noon in the Seminar
Room, second floor, Bonney Hall. All
are invited.

Jean Dickson

ASST. EDITCRS:
SPORTS:
TYPISTS:

Jean Scanlon,
Judy 0 1 Toole

Walt Abbott
Janie Jacobs,
Sue Fiske

SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETING
The Sophomore class will meet
next week to discuss the Casco Bay
Cutting, and the 'Y' open house;
watch for posters indicating time
and place.

